Directory

Offices/Departments/Programs

- Information Desk
- Academic Operations
- Behavioral Lab
- Center for Entrepreneurial Studies
- Center for Social Innovation
- Digital Solutions
- Event Operations
- Executive Education
- External Relations – Alumni Relations and Development
- Facilities & Hospitality
- Financial Aid
- Hunter Career Management Center
- Library
- Marketing and Communications
- MBA Admissions
- MBA & MSx Programs
- MSx Admissions
- Office of the Dean
- PhD Program
- Research Hub
- Stanford Institute for Innovation in Developing Economies
- Stanford Management Company
- Stanford Venture Studio
- Student Life
- Teaching & Learning

Key Spaces

- Arbuckle Dining Pavilion
- CEMEX Auditorium
- General Atlantic Great Room
- Makena Capital Traders Pit
- NGP Collaboration Lab
- Oberndorf Event Center
- Ormond Family Dean’s Suite
- Real-time Analysis and Investment Lab (RAIL)
- Seawell Family Boardroom
- TA Associates Café
- The Stanford Investors Common
- Vidalakis Courtyard and Dining Hall

- Bass, Schwab Residential Center
- McClelland
- Patterson
- McConell
- McMeeking, Faculty West
- Faculty West
- MBA Class of ’68, Patterson
- Patterson
- GSB Residences, Charlie Munger/Bass
- McConell
- McMeeking
- Bass
- Patterson
- McConell
- McMeeking
- McMeeking
- Faculty West
- Faculty East
- MBA Class of ’68
- MBA Class of ’68
- Gunn
- NGP Collaboration Lab
- McConell
- Bass, Faculty East, Patterson, Zambrano

- Charlie Munger
- Zambrano
- Bass
- Bass
- McConell
- Charlie Munger
- Faculty West
- Bass
- Bass
- Faculty West
- Schwab Residential Center
- Schwab Residential Center

Stanford Graduate School of Business

Knight Management Center
655 Knight Way
Stanford, CA 94305-7298
Phone: +1.650.723.2146

GSB Residences
680 Jane Stanford Way
Stanford, CA 94305-6090
Phone: +1.650.725.6880

www.gsb.stanford.edu
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1st Floor: CEMEX Auditorium
3rd Floor: Teaching & Learning – Case Writing Office

Charlie Munger Building (CM)
1st Floor: Arbuckle Dining Pavilion, ATM
2nd Floor: Digital Solutions
3rd Floor: Oberndorf Event Center
Lower Level: Facilities & Hospitality (Keys & Card Access, Lockers, Lost & Found, Mail Services, Security)

Bass Center (B)
1st Floor: Information Desk; Teaching & Learning – Design & Technology; Library
2nd Floor: Study Rooms B201 – B205, B217 – B221
3rd Floor: Study Rooms and Classrooms B301 – B321, Real-time Analysis and Investment Lab (RAIL)
4th Floor: Seawell Family Boardroom; General Atlantic Great Room and Terrace
Lower Level: Library books and journals; Library Staff, Facilities & Hospitality; Teaching & Learning – Design & Technology

Faculty Building West (W)
1st Floor: Classrooms W104 – W107, Classroom Support
2nd Floor: Course Material Return W121; Event Operations W130; Hemslery MBA Lounge; Parking Garage, TA Associates Cafe
3rd Floor: Ormond Family Dean’s Suite; Faculty Offices

Faculty Building East (E)
1st Floor: Classrooms E101 – E110; PhD Program
2nd Floor: Teaching & Learning – Visual Design Group; Faculty Offices
3rd Floor: Faculty Offices

Gunn Building (G)
1st Floor: Classrooms G101 – G107
2nd/3rd Floors: Stanford Management Company

McClelland Building (M)
1st Floor: Classrooms M101 – M110; NGP Collaboration Lab
2nd Floor: Academic Operations; Center for Entrepreneurial Studies; MBA & MSx Programs; Student Life Center for Social Innovation; Financial Aid; Hunter Career Management Center; MBA Admissions; MSx Admissions
3rd Floor: Academic Operations; Center for Entrepreneurial Studies; MBA & MSx Programs; Student Life Center for Social Innovation; Financial Aid; Hunter Career Management Center; MBA Admissions; MSx Admissions

MBA Class of 1968 Building (C)
1st Floor: Classrooms C101 – C110
2nd Floor: Research Hub; Stanford Institute for Innovation in Developing Economies
3rd Floor: Executive Education

Patterson Building (P)
Lower Level: Behavioral Lab; Video Studios
1st Floor: Classrooms P101 – P115
2nd Floor: External Relations – Alumni Relations and Development
3rd Floor: Executive Education – Online; Communications and Marketing; Teaching & Learning – Action Learning Programs and Experiential Course Support

Schwab Residential Center
1st Floor: Information Desk (Tower Lobby), Vidalakis Courtyard, Vidalakis Dining Hall
2nd Floor: Jack McDonald Hall
3rd Floor: The Stanford Investors Common

ARTWORK
1. Monument to Change as It Changes
2. Monument to Your Future Collaborators
3. Monument to Change as a Verb
4. Monuments to the Unknown Variables
5. Monument to the Future of Phil
6. Monument to the Future of Dreams
7. Les Oiseaux Flamme
8. Reclining Figure (on loan from The Willem de Kooning Foundation)